
Garden State Australian Shepherd Association 
2 All Breed ASCA Obedience Trials 

Saturday, March 14th, 2009 
Judge: Debra St. Jacques, Argyle, NY  AM & PM 

Location: 
Positive Motivation Dog Training 

587 Rte 519 
Belvidere, NJ 07823 

AM trial starts at 8:30 AM, PM trial starts at 12:00 PM or 1/2 hour after AM trial 
ends. 

Each trial will start with Utility, Open, then Novice. **Sits and Down Stays will be 
before the individual exercises. Open stays before Open, Novice Stays before Novice 

exercises** 

Entries close on 3/7/09 or when entry limit of 25 for each trial is 
reached. “Day of” entries taken if entries are not reached by closing date. “Day of” 

entries must be presented to Show Secretary at least one half hour before start of trial. 
After the pre-entry deadline, all obedience entries will receive notification by postcard 
and/or email of the approximate time their classes will start. Please include your email 
address on your entry form. Day of show entries may require start times to be adjusted. 

Entry Fee: $1500 each class 
Make checks payable to GSASA and mail to: 

Laurie Shuren 
P.O. Box 273 

Stanhope, NJ 07874 
LShuren@embarqmail.com 973-786-5391 

ï¿½Open to all breeds and mixed breeds. As of 1/1/04 all dogs now must be ASCA 
registered or have a tracking number. To obtain a tracking number, go to www.ascaorg 

or call 979-778-1082 
Please use an official ASCA entry form located at www.asca.org, under  “forms and 

rule books” then “obedience forms”, obedience entry. 
All dogs must have an ASCA CD before entering Open and have an ASCA CDX before 

entering utility. 
Directions: I-80 to Exit 12 (Hope/Blairstown); if westbound, turn left, (eastbound, 

right); go into Hope to the traffic light (about 1 mile); continue straight on Rte 519 and 
from the light, go exactly 5.8 miles to site on right (gray building, you will see a red 

building Before the gray building) 

OR: 

Rte. 31 North to end and turn left onto Rte. 46 west; go 1.6 miles to 1st light and turn 
right onto Rte. 519 (N. Bridgeville Rd.); go 4 tenths of a mile and turn left into the 
parking lot 
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